The Committee on Energy and Commerce met, pursuant to notice, at 9:56 a.m., a quorum being present, for a hybrid markup in the John D. Dingell Room, 2123 of the Rayburn House Office Building, and remotely via the Committee’s Webex platform, Hon. Frank Pallone, Jr. (Chairman of the committee) presiding. The business before the Committee was consideration and markup of six bills pending before the full Committee. The following actions were taken:

1. **H.R. 4081**, the “Informing Consumers About Smart Devices Act,” was ordered reported favorably to the House, *without amendment*, by a roll call vote of 53 yeas to 0 nays (*Roll call no. 132*) (*Final Passage*).

   No amendments were offered during consideration of H.R. 4081.

2. **H.R. 4551**, the “Reporting Attacks from Nations Selected for Oversight and Monitoring Web Attacks and Ransomware from Enemies Act” or the “RANSOMWARE Act,” was ordered reported favorably to the House, *without amendment*, by a roll call vote of 53 yeas to 0 nays (*Roll call no. 133*) (*Final Passage*).

   No amendments were offered during consideration of H.R. 4551.

3. **H.R. 5313**, “Reese’s Law,” was ordered reported favorably to the House, *as amended by the Subcommittee on Consumer Protection and Commerce*, by a roll call vote of 54 yeas to 0 nays (*Roll call no. 134*) (*Final Passage*).

   No amendments were offered during today’s consideration of H.R. 5313.

4. **H.R. 6290**, the “Manufacturing.gov Act,” was ordered reported favorably to the House, *without amendment*, by a roll call vote of 54 yeas to 0 nays (*Roll call no. 135*) (*Final Passage*).

   No amendments were offered during consideration of H.R. 6290.
5. **H.R. 8152**, the “American Data Privacy and Protection Act,” was ordered reported favorably to the House, amended, by a roll call vote of 53 yeas to 2 nays (*Roll call no. 137*) (Final Passage).

The following amendments were offered during consideration of H.R. 8152:

- **An Amendment in the Nature of a Substitute (AINS) #1** ([H8152_ANS_FC_02](#)), offered by Mr. Pallone, was agreed to by a voice vote.
- **An Amendment to the AINS #1a** ([H8152_FC_AMDT_01](#)), offered by Ms. Lesko, was agreed to by a voice vote.
- **An Amendment to the AINS #1b** ([H8152_FC_AMDT_02](#)), offered by Ms. Trahan, was agreed to by a voice vote.
- **An Amendment to the AINS #1c** ([H8152_FC_AMDT_04](#)), offered by Ms. Castor, was agreed to by a voice vote.
- **An Amendment to the AINS #1d** ([H8152_FC_AMDT_03](#)), offered by Mr. McNerney, was agreed to by a voice vote.
- **An Amendment to the AINS #1e** ([SLW_0192](#)), offered by Mr. Carter, was agreed to by a voice vote.

*The Committee recessed for votes from 12:57 p.m. until 2:33 p.m.*

- **An Amendment to the AINS #1f** ([SLW_0193](#)), offered by Mr. Hudson, was agreed to by a voice vote.
- **An Amendment to the AINS #1g** ([ESHOO_104](#)), offered by Ms. Eshoo, was not agreed to by a roll call vote of 8 yeas to 48 nays (*Roll call no. 136*).
- **An Amendment to the AINS #1h** ([WALBER_056](#)), offered by Mr. Walberg, was withdrawn.
- **An Amendment to the AINS #1i** ([Hudson FCC Preemption Amendment](#)), offered by Mr. Hudson, was withdrawn.
- **An Amendment to the AINS #1j** ([CURTUT_108](#)), offered by Mr. Curtis, was withdrawn.
- **An Amendment to the AINS #1k** ([LONG_014](#)), offered by Mr. Long, was withdrawn.

6. **H.R. 3962**, the “Securing and Enabling Commerce Using Remote and Electronic Notarization Act of 2021,” was ordered reported favorably to the House, amended, by a roll call vote of 56 yeas to 0 nays (*Roll call no. 138*) (Final Passage).

The following amendment was offered during consideration of H.R. 3962:
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- An Amendment in the Nature of a Substitute #1 (H3962_ANS_01), offered by Mr. Armstrong, was agreed to by a voice vote.

Whereupon, there being no further business, the Committee adjourned at 3:41 p.m., subject to the call of the Chairman.